
me Pilot Covers

Nriinswick County

L0ENINE NO. 3

UMoney For I
Ming Survey
forPlane Base
he Station Is To Be

Instructed During Com-!
ITYear Then SurveyI

If Possible Locations
L,> Be Made At Once j
Import being i
l0sgly considered
L At Mouth Of The

Lg Fear And About /
hud. Way Between
I Cape May And
I Charleston j

informal
I jtfjt auim-'.v.reived

Monday of this;

| regarding the proposed
L Guard air base to fill the

L( gap between Charleston!
Rpe May. is that the Bureau!
Lftodget has not yet taken1

Unite steps that will per-1'
L coast Guard officials to

Lai with a survey of the

[lie station is to be built;
L Die coming year a final

L will have to be made in

Ut two or three months in

1 diat all details of cost may

Lured out and a definite1
j>ie asked for in the budget
L will be submitted to the j
j Congress. A tentative survey

already been made of possiUc
locations near Southport.j

U Coast Guard officials in

fcngton. in a statement to

Associated Press, nearly a

jn ago. contended that there

j great need for a station

(ill the gap. Letters, copies
liich have been received here,

* *

out the statement, m

, interview. It appears that

Coast Guard officials have
h or will immediately seek

approval of the Bureau of

Budget and will seek to have

traction funds included in

laext yearly appropriation by
jress.
cce it is very rarely that

jibs turns down requests by
»r the Coast Guard or the
y and, further, since both

[Coast Guard and the Navy
Lr to be interested in the

(Continued on Page 12.)

little Bits
Of Big News

tws Events Of State,
lation and World-Wide
Interest During Past

Week

nrket Opens
Eastern Carolina farmers
fho hopefully followed opening
ties of tobacco on the wareonefloors of 14 New Bright
Wt markets yesterday seemdneither depressed nor jubihtabout the prices paid for
te:r leaf.prices that ran $2
o S3 above last season's avea:es-They watched perspirjj?tuyere, lock-stepping down
ke long rows of baskets, bid
lr their season's work at rat!fifing from 1 cent a lb.

greenish hrpum-snnttpid
i?s to 60 cents for golden,ill-bodied wrappers.

1tends Funeral
President Roosevelt put aBeall other affairs for the
"reral in Salt Lake City,'tab. Tuesday of Secretary offar George H. Dern, althoughe kept in touch with Washitaby telephone on the
**1 pressing details of adbsistrationaffairs. Through"tthe hours the body of the
teretary lay in state in thetaida of the white-pillaredfefe Capitol, the President retardin the seclusion of hisMai train. He admitted onlyfew individuals.

'Stilar Hours' ilmington's retail stores*sterday began remainingM until 6 p. m. as the^rnent under which theytad their doors at 5 p. m.°rder to give clerks the*tefit of daylight leisureUrs during the month ol&ust, ended. There was aAnient on foot, however, tc
,
m the 8 p. m. Saturday®g hour which was pariagreement.
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Young Explorers
Southport Or

K ^

\V A
t 1 s ' i

S> Ar-' ^v.

j? -i

^ jj|
EXPEDITION.The abo

from Whiteville and Wilmin
Tuesday on their way to Wi
the end of a 450-mile boat tr
camaw River to Georgetown,
way to South port, and from 1

The picture below shows
row) James Fore, Bill Lewis,
(back row) Bill McLaurin, E
derson and Lee Greer.

Water 7 ravele
NightHere On
*Arrived In Southport Tues-

day Morning At 10:30
O'clock From Holden's
Beach Where They Spent
Monday Night

COMPLETE TRIP IN
WILMINGTON TODAY

Boys Made Two - Weeks
Trip Down Waccamaw
River To Georgetown
Thence Up Inland

Waterway To
Southport

Eight sun-tanned Whiteville

youths arrived in Southport Tuesdaymorning in two small rowboatsand a tiny canoe and spent
the day and night here before

proceeding up the river to Wilmington,their final destination.
Included in the party were Lee

Greer, young Whiteville attorney
and leader of the party, Marvin
Allen, Cranmer Henderson, Tames
Fore, Max Greer, Hamp Avant,
Rone and Bill Lewis. The three
oldest members of the crew, who
have scorned the use of a razor

during the two-weeks trip, were

hiding behind a heavy growth of

beard. 1

The boys lerc Lane v*wuui«>n .

two weeks ago for a trip down ]
the Waccamaw river to George- (

town, thence up the inland waterwayto Southport. Their four

hundred-fifty mile journey is

nearing completion without seriousaccident.
Continued on page Twelve)

Holding Series Of
Church Meetings

Reverend C. M. Dickey, of Raleigh,representative of the State
Baptist Mission Board, has been

speaking at various churches of
the Brunswick and Dock Asso-1

i ciation during the past two
weeks.

! j Mr. Dickey is a broadminded
' and far-seeing- worker, ana ne

.' preaches a practical heart-felt
religion, which inspires every

' church member to do his part in

carrying on.

11 Those who have heard Mr.

Dickey have been fortunate andj
' all who have an opportunity of

doing so will find it both inter-!
esting and profitable.

STA1
A Good Newsj

Southport, N. C

Stop By
i Way Up River
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; sf^l
ve group of young men

gton stopped in Southport
lmington, which will mark
ip for them down the Wacbackup the inland waterhereto Wilmington,
the group, including (first
Hamp Avant, Rone Lewis;

. L. Derrick, Cranmer Henrs

Spend The
Way Up River
MANY FISHING

PARTIES SUNDAY
v

Attracted by stories of good
fishing here last week, a total

* ficViino- nnrtips
ill luunccii iioiu..^

was in Southport during- the
week-end to try their hand at
the sport of angling for trout,
blue fish and mackerel.
Best luck for the day was

reported by three doctors from
Goldsboro, who hauled in 49
mackerel while trolling. Includedin their catch was one

large king mackerel. Several
nice catches of trout were

taken, but the storm that
broke before day Sunday muddiedthe water and kept fish
from biting as well as had
been expected for the day.
The fourteen parties were

from Charlotte, Winston-Salem,Greensboro, Mt. Airey,
Raleigh and other cities far

from Southport. Inquiries that
already are coming in indicate
good business for local boatmenover Labor Day.

COMSTOCK LEAVES
The U. S. Dredge Comstock

left Southport Monday night for

Savannah, Ga., after spending the

past month here dredging at the

ISape Fear river bar.

Nineteen Days Du
With The Th<

The proverbial cool days in

August delayed its arrival

this year until the very last

day and came following the

most intense unbroken heat
spell of recent years. The

thermometer dropped to 64

degrees Monday, four days
after soaring to 97 degrees
on August 27th.
On twelve consecutive days

rtnrinc the month the mer-

cury climbed to above the 90

degree level. The thermometerwas 90 or above on nineteendays during August.
Ordinarily, heat spells are

broken by thunderstorms.
There were plenty of electricaldisturbances during the
month, but none of them

»

repo
paper In A Goi

Wednesday, Septer

Eighteen Square
Miles Covered
By Survey Group

Coast And Geodetic Survey
Party In Charge Of LocatingWrecks And Snags
Making Good Progress

SHRIMPERS WARNED
TO CLEAR BUOYS

Pointed Out That One Buoy
May Mark Nest Of Snags
And Therefore Wide

Berth Should Be
Given Markers

The Coast and Geodetic Survey
party in charge of locating wrecksand snags in the shrimping
grounds off Southport has coveredan area of eighteen square
miles, extending from about 3
miles south of Cape Fear light
in a general north westerly directionfour and one-half miles west
of Caswell Beach.

After working about a mile
further off shore along this route,
the boats will work on down
toward Lockwoods Folly as long
as money for the project holds
out.

Shrimpers are cautioned not to

drag their nets too near a markohnurino-fho lnmtinn of some
ci aiiuniiig w«v

obstruction. In many instances
there are several snags in one

small area, which is marked by
a buoy in the center. In any
event, it is practically impossibleto locate exactly a submergedsnag or wreck and to be on

the safe side, shrimpers are urged
to give these markers a wide
berth.

Off shore from the old search
light tower below Caswell Beach
there is a nest of snags that
mean plenty of trouble for any
boatman who attempts to drag
through there. Apparently these
are the stunjps of trees. Off
shore about a half mile from
the Old Ella, on Bald Head, is
another nest of trouble for shrimpersthat should be avoided.

It is expected that the lighthousetender Cypress will arrive
i uroolr tn heein work
IIGIC UUO T*CV» .~o

marking wrecks that have been
located.

Dog Owners Are
Tried In Court

Charged With Failure To
Have Their Dogs VaccinatedAgainst Rabies,
Defendants Found Not
Guilty By Judge
Five defendants in Recorder's

court last week were charged
with failure to have their dog
vaccinated against rabies. Mrs.

F. G. Goodman, white, and Fred

Burney, colored, testified that
since their indictments they had

complied with the law, and their
cases were dismissed. John Mollett,S. L Bethea and Gilbert
Waddell, all colored, proved to

the satisfaction of Judge Joe

Ruark that they had offered theii

dogs for vaccination and had

been unable to get the work
done. They, too, were dismissed

Archie Robenson, white, was

found guilty of violating the trafficlaws. Judgment in his case

suspended upon payment of the

costs.
Wyman Joy, white, plead guiltyof possession and transportationof whiskey. He was given 2

years on the roads, this sentence

being suspended upon conditior
(Continued on page 12)

ring August
irmometer Over 9(1
j brought more iimn ll'uipui

aryrelief. These storms occuredon August 8th, 26th,
29th and 80th. The one beforeday Sunday morning
was unusually severe.
Total rainfall for the

month was 2.61 inches.
There were fourteen clear

days, fourteen partly cloudy
days and three cloudy days
during the past 3-day period.
Prevailing wind for the periodwas from south west and
west. Storm warnings were

displayed from the local signaltower once during the
month.
These figures were furnisnedthrough the courtesy of

the observer for the local
U. S. Weather bureau station.
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ICounty Sch
For Openir

Teacher List For Five Con|solidated Schools CompleteWith But FewExceptions
PRINCIPALS HAVE

THINGS ALL READY

County Superintendent Urgjes Importance Of StartingTo School on OpeningDay Anc| OfRegularAttendance

Principals and members of the
faculty of the five consolidated
schools in Brunswick county are

Ion hand and ready for the openlingThursday morning.
Teacher lists are practically

complete, witn one or two vacanciesoccuring in three schools due
to last minute changes. Plants
and equipment are all in readiInessfor the opening day.

Following is a teacher list:
Southport: C. A. Ledford, principal;Mrs. Arita H. Sasser, Miss

Myrtle Taylor, Miss Marion Watson,Miss Mae Ledford, Miss JuliaCromartie, Mrs. Ruth Hood,
Mrs. Thelma Willis, Miss Clyde
Bryan, Miss Sophie Hinton, G. D
Gilreath and one member not
cnosen.

| Shallotte: Henry Stone, principal;Miss Esther Riddle, Mrs,
Katherine R. White, Miss Emma

Lou Koon, Miss Frances Galloway,Mi3S Ethlyn- Greene, Miss
Ottice Holden, Miss Mary Winstead,Miss Brightie Holden, Miss
Susie Kate Swain, Miss Eliza(Continuedon page 12.)

. *

Men's Singles
Holds Sp

ANNOUNCE RENTAL
RATES FOR BOOKS

The schedule for rental textbooksfor Brunswick county
school children this year is as

follows:
Five consolidated schools and

Brunswick county training
school: First grade, $1.60: secondgrade, $1.60; third grade,
$2.30; fourth grade, $2.30; fifthgrade, $2.70; sixth grade,
$2.70; seventh grade, $2.70;
high school, $2.70.

Colored schools: First grade,
$1.10; second grade, $1.10;
third grade, $1.80; 4th grade
$1.80; fifth grade, $2.40; sixthgrade, $2.40; senventh
grade, $2.40.
These figures include all the

books required by a child in
each grade. The cost of rentIing books from the first grade
through high school is estimat[ed to be approximately onethirdas much as outright purchase.

: Three CCC Boys
Seriously Hut

Accident Occurred Monda;
Night Near Ash Whei
Motorcycle Crashed Int<
Rear End Of A Truck

Three boys from Camp Sap
ona, local CCC camp, were seri

! ously injured Monday night abou
i 8 o'clock when the motorcycl
upon which they were ridinj
crashed into the rear end of i

truck driven by Layton Colemai
near Ash.
Those injured were Leslie Mul

I lenax, owner of the motorcycle
| of Hendersonville, Burriss War<
and Willie Jones, of Old Dock
'According to reports, Mullena:
was carrying the other boys t<

(Continued on page 12)

Revival Closes
At Bethel Churcl

I
The Revival Services at Bethe

Baptist church the past wee!
came to a close on Saturday
night. The Baptismal Service tool

place Sunday morning at a poin
nearby.

Five were received into thi
church by Baptism three undei
watch-care by letter and one b;
experience.
Reverend Z. G. Ray, the pastor

earnestly and forcefully preache<
the Word, delivering the message
intrusted to him.

k

ILOT »

SHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

oos Ready To

lg Thursday Jj
Will Not Quit 0ff<!

Local Station S
C<

Department Will Make CertainChanges In Confor- p.
mity With Present Day
Quarantine Needs

C. L. Williams, assistant sur- Grot
geon general of the foreign quarantinedivision United States ^
treasury department, yesterday
wrote Manager Louis T. Moore,

, of the Wilmington chamber of
commerce, that his department ^
does not intend to abandon ,

Southport as a quarantine sta- a

tion. (this
Rather, the qua ne surgeon of tt

wrote, the departn will make have
"certain changes ii administra- round
tion in conformity ith present climb
day quarantine requi. lents." son p
"Arrangements for these chan- Tot

ges," Dr. Williams v te, "are each
being made with spec care to forms

.'avoid delays to ships nd you bustli
may rest assured that neir in- farms
terests and those of the port of, here
Wilmington will not suffer." their
"There have( been great im- bring

provements in recent years in the rons

control of quarantinable diseases, Pri
which have resulted in reducing up w

actual fumigations of vessels to bettei
nnitp inw fienres. Durine the last local
five years at Southport an ave- mers

rage of less than four ships a gettir
year has required such treat- marki
ment. It will not be difficult to has t

provide for these fumigations Mo:
(Continued on page 12) the p

ware!

j bum

ampionship
otlight This Week p'

m
O force*

" ~ abilitl

j Quarter-Final Matches Be- brjgh
ing Played This After- They

» « f ' L i r.i

j noon Ana lomgm rui- nuurs

lowing First Round Play when

Monday And Tuesday the I
i Me

WOMEN'S FINALS area

NOT YET DECIDED end
the 1

Hannah Reece And Eleanor 11

Howey Fight Way Into t ^
Finals Which Have here.
Been Postponed

For Week

The men's singles championshipholds the sports spotlight
here this week as play moves

into the quarter-final stage this
afternoon and tonight. Jud

In first round matches played p
Monday Eddie Jelks scored a .

surprising upset when he turned 51

back David Watson 4-6, 6-4, 6-3. T
Breman Furpless moved up in the A
standing when Rudolph forfeited
following an elbow injury. The Th

match between Fred Filling and wick

Niels Jorgensen was one of the the

best played on the local courts vene

(this summer as the former took with

ja 6-2, 8-6 decision. Carey Reece Roc!

coasted to victory over John N(

t Shannon 6-2, 6-1. ance

j In Tuesday's matches Bill Sty- In

ron eliminated Edgar Hall 6-0, citizi

6-4; Robert Thompson whipped regu
y Malcom Frink 6-0, 6-2; and D. cour

1 I. Watson turned back Lawrence case

3 Willing 8-6, 6-3. The James Har- Mon

,'r>er-Dick Brendle match was cal-

led off Tuesday night when a I

- short circuit occurred in the
- lighting system. The match will B

t| (Continued on page 12)

I Two White Couples fJ
i Granted Licenses wp

xin

Only two white couples were ,,is

< granted their marriage licenses ,|Ir
J during August from the office of Ca|
Register of Deeds R. I. Mintz. *"1

< The contracting parties were:'
5 Miss Ida Sellers to F. T. Clem- 8:4

mons, both of Supply; Miss Alda 9:0

Spencer to John Preston Lewis,
both of Southport. 9:9

9:5

1 Brunswick Boy 10:;

iFilled Pulpit 10:1

r Louis Ludlum. son of Mr. and
c Mrs. J. J. Ludlum, of Supply,

l r,iiItm'f at the SouthDort
l micu uic v «... .. a

Methodist church Sunday in the *

absence of the pastor, the Rev. 12:

r E. M. Hall.
r This young Brunswick county
man recently has completed his 1:2

; studies for the Baptist ministry
3 and has been assigned work in a J:5
s church in Buncombe county, near ~:2

Asheville. I

)st Of The News
All The Time

$1.50 PER YEAR

bacco Bringing
od Average On
liteville Market
rings During The Past
eek Have Been IncrealglyHeavy As Farmers
>mpleted Their Harvest
:ason

ASED WITH THE
PRICES BEING PAID

vers Apparently Well
isfied With Efficient
anner In Which The
VhitevilleWarehousemenHandle

Their Crop
iteville, Sept. 2..As Whiteihustling tobacco market
week approached the height
le selling season, offerings
been increasingly heavy, as

by round tne market nas
ed further toward its sea>oundagegoal.
>accot the magic weed which
year about this time transiWhiteville into a scene of
ng activity, as thousands of
>rs from a wide area visit
for the purpose of selling
weed offerings, has been

ing good prices to the patofthe market,
ces have continued to hold
ell, and have risen higher as
* tobaccos find their way to
warehouse floors. More farofthis immediate area are

ig their offerings ready for
et, and more native tobacco
ieen found here this week,
re than one night during
last week have Whitevilie
louse clerks been forced to *

the midnight oil as the of-
;s become increasingly heavy
iteville's efficient corps of
lousemen, its three sets of
s and capable warehouse
i have demonstrated Jneir
les in the selling A the
t golden weed this week,
have cleared the warehouse
no more than one day
the sales ran well above

lalf million mark,
anwhile, farmers of this
are rapidly approaching the
of the harvesting season.
latest almost in the history
le industry here. Therefore,
are getting more and more

:co ready for the market

vil Court To
onvene Monday
ge M. V. Barnhill, Of
ocky Mount, Will Pre;deOver One - Week
erm For Trial Of Civil
Lctions

ie September term of BrunscountvSuperior court for
trial of civil actions will conhereMonday, September 7,
Judge M. V. Bamhill, of

cy Mount, presiding.
> action of unusual importisscheduled for trial,
terest of Brunswick county
ens now is centered in the
Iar October term of Superior,
t for the trial of criminal
8 which will convene the last
day in this month.

'ide Table
Following is the tide table
Southport during the next

ek. These hours are appronatelycorrect and were furhedThe State Port Pilot
ough the courtesy of the
[>e Fear Pilot's Association,
jh Tide Low Tide

Thursday, August 3
5 a. m. 2:44 a. m.

7 p. m. 3:10 p. m.

Friday, September 4
3 a. m. 3:27 a. m. I
7 p. m. 3:58 p. m. I
Saturday, SeptemDer a

24 a. m. 4:12 a. m.

51 p. m. 4:50 p. m.

Sunday, September 6
20 a. m. 5:00 a. m.

50 p. m. 5:46 p. m.

Monday, September 7
5:54 a. m.

18 p. m. 6:52 p. m.

Tuesday, September 8
1 a. m. 7:01 a. m.

1 p. m. 8:06 p. m.

Wednesday, September 9
7 a. m. 8:13 a. m.

4 p. m. 9:12 p. m.


